Recently, soil has been recognized as a crucially important resource that even can change the quality of life. Also, recent studies have gradually mentioned the importance of assessing soil impact induced by development plans and projects. In this study, after detailed soil assessement items were selected from our national environmental policies and international agreements, they were tested for the long-term dam construction planning in order to ensure more suitable Research Paper
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implementation of strategic environment assessment(SEA). We found that soil resources can be impacted by diverse factors such as soil erosion, soil organic matters, soil moving, soil biodiversity, and others. Such detailed factors are found to be overlapped with the pervious EIA factors.
Accordingly, additional studies would be required for finding out more reasonable connection between assessment factors during any SEA progress. Soil erosion -Is the soil erosion caused long-term plan (visits to the installation, etc.)? -Is short-term soil erosion (silt runoff during construction) causing the plan? -Is the plan affecting the surrounding water due to soil erosion and water quality?
II. 세부 토양 평가내용 추출
Soil sealing, moisture contents, salinization -Is the plan affecting soil sealing (caused by increased impervious area packed)? -Is the plan affecting the soil salinization? Table 4 . Checklist items to be considered in the dams long-term plans
Items Review details
Soil biodiversity -Ministry of Land ecological axis of the core to the plan (Baekdudaegan, coastal, DMZ) be affected in the preservation plan? -Greater ecological axis (major vein) be affected by the plan on the conservation plan? -Urban planning in this connection ecological axis to be affected (restricted development zones, urban river park greenery) conservation plan?
Soil pollution. Acidity -Is there a cause soil pollution and a plan for existing facilities increased pollutant removal plan?
Soil nutrient -Is there a substitute for forest greenery plan is reflected in the compromise?
Soil erosion -Does the measure reflect the landslide occurred due to vegetation removal in this plan? -Is there a turbid water management, sediment spill prevention plans? Soil biodiversity -Ministry of Land ecological axis of the core to the plan (Baekdudaegan, coastal, DMZ) be affected in the preservation plan? -Greater ecological axis (major vein) be affected by the plan on the conservation plan? -Urban planning in this connection ecological axis to be affected (restricted development zones, urban river park greenery) conservation plan? 
